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GOV. ODELL RENOMINATED^
1 (

Ticket Named by Republican State
Convention at Saratoga, N. Y.

j

PLEDGEDTOSUPPORT ROOSEVELT

Itaater F.W. Hlctiai Secoad on lie Ticket

~The PlRtfom OMdcmie Xoaopolle*. C

Advocate* Stmt* rtrcUM u nmnin-

dank ud CaUfclll Ludiud Improve- 2

mat la Caaalo-ror RoomtoH la 1M4. t

Saratoga, N. Y..The State Kepubli j
can Conreotloa named the following
ticket: For Governor, B. B. Odell. Jr., of

Orange; Lieutenant-Governor, F. W. J
Hlggins, of Cattaraugus; Secretary of ,

State, John F. O'Brien, of Clinton; c

Treasurer. John (i. Wickser. of Erie; e

Attorney-General, Henrj B. Cowan, of [
Madison: Controller, N. B. Miller, of
Cortland: Engineer, E. A. Bund, of t

Jefferson: Judge of the Court of Ap- r

peals, W. E. Werner, of Monroe. [
State eeiUKWr caisnuriu noo IUC |

manent Chairman. After the couven- I

tion had been called to order Chairman F
Ellsworth recognised Edward Lauter- »

bach, of New York City, Chairman of 1

the Committee on Resolutions, who 0

read the platform, which was adopted *

promptly. *

Senator Lexow then made bis speceh d

nominating Governor OdelL Mr. Lex- 0

ow was followed by Job Hedges, of
New York City, who seconded the 11

nomination. 11

The only roll call of the day was on

the question of Odell's reoomlnation. 1

Chairman Ellsworth insisting upon P

that, but abrogating the rule In the *

cases of other candidates. j r

Prank W. Hlgglns was named for I 0

Lieutenant-Governor by acclamation, *

and so were the remainder of the can- 1

dldates.
1

With the completion of the ticket j ''

came a flood of resolution authorising i °

the appointment of committees, thank- j '

log the Citizens' Committee of 8ara-. 1

toga, the ofllcers of the convention, j h

etc. committee, beaded bj Senator I
Piatt, was named to notify the candidates,and It was announced that It d

would meet In Albany on October 7 a

for that purpose. The names of the P
member* of the new State Committee
were announced, and at 1 o'clock p. m. ' J
the convention adjourned sine die.

The platform starta - out with a

tribute to McKinley. an indorsement of
the National administration, favoring f
Roosevelt's renominatlon to the Presi- "

dency la 1901. praise for the Army and ['
Navy for restoring order in the Philip- "

pines, and continues as to £uba and a

tke possessions:
"We favor the reciprocity with that

new republic proposed by the Republicansis Congress, giving effective re- i

lief to Cuba and substantial benefits to |
our own people without harm to any
American industry. j;
"We believe that our new possessions p

should be accorded such measure of n
elf-government as their development, y

la the course of time, may require. We d
couimetHBhe Executive for laying the s,
foundatidff of social order, education e,
and local government in the Philippine ti
Islands. We commend the action of Q
Congress in securing to the peoples of 8,
those Islands their fundamental, civil a

and personal rights, in terms borrowed j
from the Constitution of the United ' j
8tates, for the election of a legislative <j
assembly, chosen bj the Filipinos." «

Toning to State affairs the platform ^
warmly commenda the administration j a
of Governor Odell and advocates im- j
provements of roads and the canals. | t(
Of the latter tt says: I n
"The one obstacle to the successful t:

consummation of necessary Improve- n
meats is the constitutional prohibition
against long extensions of the bonded *
debt of the State The alternative is .
direct yearly taxation upon the people. tj

"I***- VannKllmiii n»rf» hnrinp >]

ready through economies and legisla- a
thm rendered a direct tax almost an-

ncessary. believes that these Improve-
meats should not be the cause of again
Imposing such a tax upon the people. I
and .that withont Imposing unnecessary '

burdens upon individuals or other Interests,there should be an extension ot
tlme ln which payment of the prlnclps! c
and the money for the payment of the !
yearly Interest should be provided.
"We favor, as the first step toward t(

these Improvements, an extension, un- p
der the Constitution, of the time when ^
such payments shall be made. To se- 0
cure these preliminaries the consent .
of the people must be first obtained, tj
and we favor such legislation as will p
afford them an opportunity to pass c
upon these important questions. b

h*lU«« that tha nnlii-lM Innn. r

gurated bj * Republican Legislature t]
and by a Republican Governor, which d
are giving to the 8tate a better ajstem ^
of highways. should be continued, and
we believe in the enlargement and Improvementof the canal* to such an ex- 2
tent aa will folly and adequately meet
all requirement* of commerce, the ex- *

pence of such improvement, however,
to be met through sources of revenue
itber than by direct taxation." tl
Protection ia indorsed and only com- j

blnatlons of an oppressive nature are a
condemned. Legislation to securc u
speedy adjudication of cases in the [
courts la advocated, and in tbe conduct i
of 8tate Institutions the highest stand- v

ard without extravagance la supported.
Governor Odeli's changes In the systeu ]
of managing these Institutions is com- ii
mended. r
TCe conservation or toe rorest pre- t

serves Is rrged, and the resumption r
of purchases of lands within the parks »

favored.

Tcimto la ladlau.
A tornado swept across a section of

Indlara. It covrred a swath about two j
miles wide and destroyed farm dwellings,barns, growing crops snd timber. J
The wind was fcllowed by a hail
storm. I

VntiMla sad Baslnad at Odds.
It was announced In London thn*

diplomatic relations between Venezuela j
and Great Britain might be severed at t
say moment, the principal cause of the i
trouble being a dispute over the own- ,

ersblp of Patos Island t

Foar Killed lu a fcni!.
The Brooks and the McFsrland factionssettled an old feud at Spokogee. j

Ind. Ter.. and aa a result four men <

were shot dead and a fifth mortally ,

wounded. The dead sre Willis. Cliffordand John Brooks, father and two
sons, and Riddle, of the McFarland
faction. Joe McFarland Is fatally j
wnnndpd

VMtac r«W QiiXiai ml Mmmmj.
Lieutenant Peary said the question

of finding the North Pole was questionof money, mad that <200,000 would <
no sufficient. I

30ERS APPEAL FOR AID

ienerals Botha, Delarey and De Wet
Issue a Manifesto.

0«r Coaatry li Completely Laid

They Say.Contrlbatiobi Aiktd to

Allay Terrible DiitriM.

Amsterdam. Holland.-The Boer GcnraUBotha. Dc Wet aud Delarcy have
ssued a manifesto in the shape of an

ippcal to the civilized world. This
iocument recalls how. after the terrl>lestruggle in South Africa, aud the
Joers were compelled to accept the
British terms of peace, the Generals
rere commissioned to proceed to Eng»
and and appeal to the new Governnentto allay the distress which is
ievastating the colonies. and. in the
>vcnt of the failure of the mission, to
ippcal to the civilized world for chartablecontributions.
Continuing, the Generals say that

laving failed to induce Great Britain
o grant further assistance, it only redaIdsfor them to address themselves
o the people of Europe and America.
After setting forth how sweet it had

teen, during the critical days they had
tassed through, to receive constant
arks of sympathy, the Generals take

his opportunity to express, on behalf
>f the people of the late republics, ferentthanks to all those who had asistedcharitably the women and chilIrenin the concentration camps, prlsners.etc.
"The small Boer nation." goes on the
manifesto, "can never forget the help
I received in its dark hours of sufferQg.Our people are completely ruined,
t has been Impossible to make a competeInventory, but we are convinced
bat at least 80.000 bouses on Boer
arms and many villages were burned
r destroyed by tbe British during the
rar. Everything was destroyed and
he country was completely laid waste,
'he war demanded many victims, tbe
md was bathed in tears, and our

Ak.n«lAn/w1
rpuaun IIUU WIUUWB wuc auauuuMvu.

Ve are appealing to tbe world for cnnributionsto assist tbe destitute and
elp in tbe education of children."
The Generals repudiate all desire to
aflame tbe minds of tbe people, and
ieclare: "The sword is now sheathed,
nd all differences are silent In the
resence of such great misery."
Tbey say tbe small amount given by
Jreat Britain, even if multiplied tenold.would not suffice to cover the war

isses alone.
"We solicit the hearty co-operation."
oncludes the manifesto, "of all exitingcommittees in the various countieswhich we are on the point of vistingwith the object of establishing
satisfactory organization."

UNEARTH A SMALL FORTUNE.

Vo Tow Man Ooasnlt a Chart and Die
Up 911.000 In BUI* in Ohio.

Toledo, Ohio..The neighboring tiligeof Alexis has a matter that is
uzzling the authorities. Two young
len, giring their names as George L.
IlHer, of Philadelphia, and Henry Anerson,of New York City, after conultinga chart, dug up a package covredwith oilcloth, in which was more
ian $11,000 iu currency and bills. The
toney is supposed to be part of the
polls of sereral recent county bank
nd postofflce robberies.
The two young men on arriving at
Jcxis secured some implements for
Igglng and went into the woods,
rhere the money was unearthed. A
Duple of farmer lads followed them
nd were peremptorily ordered back,
his whetted their curiosity, and they
>ld to or three men in the community,
nd a small party followed at a dlsinceand kept watch on the young
>en.
A local constable appeared on the
rene ana mane tne young men snow
rhat tbey bad found. Before any scioncould be taken tbey boarded an
tst-bound train with tbeir treasure
od were gone.

HOPED ROOSEVELT WOULD DIE.

idlAMpolls Pulletaaa lUIUnd Froa
Datjr For u Alleged Bcurk.

Inriinnannlii Ind..Jmo Strplf .1 hi-

yde man on the police force, wan suaendedby Superintendent Taffe and
barges formally preferred against him
> the Board of Public Safety for exreasingthe wish that President
loosevelt would die. Streit bad been
u doty all day and was at the time
rith the emergency force at the stalonhouse under orders to go to the
President's train at any moment that a
all should come in. It la charged that
e said to several patrolmen, after the
Resident was taken to the hospital,
bat he wished the President would
ip. »»npa qui woru» were reponea
is star was taken from him.

lANK'S MONEY WENT ON RACES.

Illiitf Teller** Shortage UlieoTtnd to
Be 100.000.

Paterson, N. J..An investigation by
tie officii!is of tbe First National Bank
incloses the fact tbat Walter Edge, a
ote teller, who disappeared two
lontb* ago. bad stolen over $100,000.
t was at Urst zlven out that tbe shorts'-was only $2000. Ht- had suspected,
rben be was summoned iwfore tbe
r> dkIap tkni hie na/itiliif kn<1 Kaak
ki.'uiv», iu»u uia pvv.uidiiuua u«iu urvu

lUeovered. and he left the hank bulldnsby a rear entrance, taking all the
noney id sight. The money he stole
ip squandered in stocks and In pool
Oviuis iu New York City, sending
nom»y each day by registered mail for
wts on horses.

Sob of Cmrtl D« Wat Dwd.
Oncral L)e Wet. while at The Hague,
lollacd. received a telegram from
>outh Africa announcing the death of
»is son. who was thirteen years old.
Phc nt \vs greatly depressed the Boer
pader.

Fatal Automobile Mishap.
Th«» Count and OouuteK* of Castries,

i youD? woman and an engineer, were
browfi from the Count's motor car
icar Uuierey, France. The engineer
iVus killed and tbe otber members of
be party were seriously injured.

Short Crop of Cranberries.
Tbe cranberry crop of the present

rear is estimated to amount to only
i25,000 bushels, against 1,040,000 bushesInst vi»jir.

Protest From tha Rouunlt Pr«M.
Roumanian journals protest against

tcqulescence In tbe protest of the Unit*dStates against tbe treatment of
Hebrews.

ratal Boys' QhumL
In a boys' quarrel at Jackson. Ky.t

3arden Denton was killed, two other*
atally and three slightly wounded.

MlfMEIEOy
President's Declaration in a Speech

on Trusts at Cincinnati.

WANTS CONSTITUTION CHANGED

PreeJdeat Raonwlt Believe* That Is

Carbine the Tract Evil Mach Cm Be

Done Kvea Without a Coaatltatlonal
Amendment.Thinks Supervision Unit

Come Throagh Wleelj Framed Lawe.

Cincinnati, Ohio. . President Roose-
velt in a speech before a vast audience
that filled the great Music Hall to the
doors, while hundreds stood outside,
reiterated bis advocacy of Governmentalcontrol of trusts, and condemned
tbe proposal to revise the tariff as a

remedy for trust evils.
The President In opening took up tbe

matter of trusts Immediately, and for
a time followed tbe lines of his recent

speech at Wheeling, W. Vj.
The trusts, be said, had produced

both good and evil. They were Inevltable,and tbe country could not get rid
of tbem. Continuing the President
said;
"The evils attendant upan capitalizationalone are. in my judgment, suffl-

cient to warrant a iar cioser »ujw:ivisionand control than now exists
over the great corporations.
"Wherever a substantial monopoly

can be shown to exist wo should <*er*

talntly try our utmost to devise an expedientby which It can be controlled.
"It would be neither Just nor expedientto pnnisb the big corporations as

big corporations. What we wish to do
Is to protect the people from any evil
that may grow out of their existence
or maladministration. Some of these
corporations do well and others do ilL
"If In any case the tariff is found to

foster a monopoly which does IU. why,
of course, no protectionist would objectto a modification of the tariff sufficientto remedy the evil.
"Furthermore, the products of many

trusts are unprotected, and would be
entirely unaffected by any change in
the tariff, or at most very slightly so.
"The Standard Oil Company offers a

case In point, and the corporations
which control the anthracite coal outputoffer another, for there is no duty
whatever on anthracite coal.
"Without regard to the wisdom of

any one of these three positions, it
remains true that the real evils con-

neeted with the trusts cannot i>p remediedby any change in the tariff laws.
Tbe immediate introduction of substantialfree trade in all articles manufacturedby trusts.that is, by tbe largest
and most successful corporationswouldnot affect some of tbe most powerfulof our business combinations in
the least, save by tbe damage done
to the general business welfare of tbe
couqtry.
"The necessary supervision and controlin which I firmly believe is tbe

only method of eliminating tbe real
evils of tbe trusts must come through
wisely and cautiously framed legislation,which shall aim. In the first place,
to give definite control to some sovereignover the great corporations, and
which shall be followed, when once
this power has been conferred, by a

system giving to tbe Government tbe
full knowledge which is essential for
satisfactory action.**
TKa AAlaKraHnn <1PA» ProalHnnt Itrmap.

elt's visit came Dear being marred by
a panic and great loss of life.
After the President bad been speakingto 8000 persons about fifteen minutesthere was a great commotion in

Mechanical Hall, adjacent to Music
Hall on the north. The sparks from
an electric wire had set a curtain on

fire and the Fire Department had been
called to the scene.
The police and attendants soon put

out the fire, but they had much trouble
In controlling the alarmed crowd. Only
with difficulty dkl Captain J. B. Foraker.son of the Senator, prevent the
Fire Department from rushing into the
building. Happily one of the bands
struck up, ana tnose woo lert toe auditoriumwere supposed to be going out
to stop the music. The auditorium was
so crowded that & cry of Are or any
panic would have caused a terrible catastrophe.

Th* Pmldnt at Detroit.

Detroit, Mich..For tbe second time
In its history the City of tbe 8tralts
has entertained tbe Chief Executive of
the Nation. President Theodore Rooseveltarrived in the city over tbe MichiganCentral Railroad. He found Detroitexpectantly awaiting his arrival
In gala attire.
It was a restful day for tbe President.At 10.30 o'clock he attended ser.t.-U *W- QUAA* DvA»Kn4oiilan
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Church, driving from there to General
R. A. Alger's residence, where be was
entertained at luncheon. He returned
to the Cadillac shortly after 3 o'clock,
only to depart again in a short time for
a drive about the city. He called at
8t Mary's Hospital, in St. Antoine
street, where Thomas K. Doberty, a
local veteran of the Spanish War. is
dying from consumption.
Doberty bad expressed a wish to see

the President, and Qeneral Alger heard
of it Accordingly, at luncheon, PresidentRoosevelt was asked if he would
call on Doberty In the hospital. The
President answered that he would t>e
delighted to do so. Doberty Is unable
to sit np, and the President remained
at his bedside for several minutes chat*
ting with him and expressing words of
cheer and hope.
In the evening the President dined

»- ' * * au.
in toe * icmisn room 01 uie uoumav

with a party of friends.

Jlegro Lyachtn Guilty.
Three of the negroes who were m

centiy arrested In Cadde Parish. La.,
for lynching a negro horse thief were

put on trial at Shivveport and found
guilty of murder without capital punishment,which means imprisonment
for life.

Earthquake Shock* la Australia.

Many northern towns of South Aus*
trulla hare experienced earthquake
piiooKs. a severe shock ai Auruiuc

caused a panic. Churches and buildingswere damaged considerably.

TVar Department Clark m Snlelde.

Captain W. B. Johnson, seventy
years old. a clerk in the War Department,at Washington, and formerly of
Frederick, Md., committed suicide by
cutting his throat and wrist with a
razor. The act la attributed to ill health
and fear of a paralytic stroke. He
served in the Civil War In an Ohio regiment.

Boxer Cprlilai Again Itrlou.

Boxer trouble* have broken out
afresh In China, and the scenes of last
year bid fair to be repeated In the
ootk

MARINES GUARD ISTHMUS

Colombian Rebels Warned That They
Must Not Interfere With Traffic.

rijrhtlRg trill Not Be Allowed Alone tbo
Uallroad Line.Action of Captain

McLean at Panama.

Colon. Colombia..Captain McLean
of tbc United States cruiser Cincinnati
sent a dispatch to Matacbln on a spe
cial train for transmission to General
Herrera. informing the rebel General
that tbc United States Nary bad taken
tbe direction of the Panama Railway
from sea to sea. and that it would not
permit any tighting along tbe line.
Captain McLean also notified tbe

Colombian Gorernment that a special
train would be put at its disposal for
»ltn mnromanf nf trrwina PnllowillC
this announcement a special armored
train left bere for Panama. It wan
beaded by an American guard and conveyedTJiO Colombian soldiers.
Captain McLean landed 100 blueacketafrom bis sbip, as trouble was expected.The bluejackets remained

ashore for one hour and then returned
to the warship.
The marines expected on the Panther

will be stationed on the section of Cor
gona, a village on the Isthmus, twenty
miles northwest of Panama.
A British warship has just arrived.
The merchants of Rocas del Toro

have sent a petition to the Consuls askingthem to send troops for their protection.There are 2500 Colombian
troops in Colon.

Panama, mbia..Captain McLean.of the united States cruiser Cincinnati.while here on a short visit,
said be has ample authority to act as
he thinks best, and Intends to use his
authority whenever necessary. The
American commander will not permit
any Interruption of railroad traffic,
such as the nlacing of obstructions on
tbe track. His relations! with tbe Governmentofficial* up to the present time
have been most cordial.

NEGROES KILLED IN A PANIC.
Tragic CIom of a National Baptist Con.

atloa at Birmingham, Ala.

Birmingham, Ala..In an awful crush
of humanity caused by a stampede in
tbc Sbllob Negro Baptist Church, at
the corner of Avenue G and Eighteenth
street, seventy-eight persons were
killed and as many more seriously injured.
The disaster occurred Just as Booker

T. Washington bad concluded bis addressto the National Convention of NegroBaptists, and for three hours the
scenes around the church were almost
indescribable. Dead bodies were
strewn in every direction, and the ambulancesen-ice of the city was utterly
uunlile to more them until long after
midnight.
Shiloh Church is the largest place of

worship for negroes in Birmingham,
and at least 2000 persons were inside
when the stampede began. Instructionshad been Issued to allow no one
to enter after the building had been
filled, but the nogroes forced their way
Inside and were standing in every aisle
when the cry of "Fight!" "Fight!" was
mistaken for ' Fire," and a deadly
scramble began to get out. The entranceto the church was literally
packed, and the negroes were trampled
to death in their struggle to escape.
Most of the dead are women, and the

physicians say in many cases they
fainted and died from suffocation. A
remarkable feature of the calamity is
thnt llttlp or no hlood wn« spon on nnv

of the victims. They were either
crushed or were suffocated to death.

BROKE JAIL TO SEE HIS MOTHER.
ConvtclcU Mard«r«r Oom BooMudThn

QItm Himself Up.
Hlnton. W. Va.-Edward H. Williams.who bad been convicted of murderand was awaiting removal to tbe

penitentiary to serve his sentence,
broke out of Jail, and after successfully
working his way through tbc mountainsto bis old home at Princeton and
muriing a pniueuc iarewcu 10 oil sick
and aged mother, returned and gave
himself up. He heard that his mother
was HI. and fearing that he might
never see her again if he was taken to
the penitentiary, be ran the risk of an
additional sentenoe to see her again.
The Incident will form the basis of a

petition for his pardon. The exploit
has created much sympathy for him.
He has been sentenced to twenty years'
Imprisonment for killing a companion
in a quarrel.

Belgian Quna Diet Suddenly.
Marie Henriette. Queen of the Belgians.died suddenly at Spa. Belgium.

Neither her husband, members of her
famUy nor Her Majesty's doctors were
present at the time of her death. Sbo
was seated at a table eating a light
dinner when she was seized with an
attack of syncope. Two members of
her suite were with the Queen duringher last moments. King
Leopold, upon being informed of
the Queen's death, left Bagneres-deLuchon.France, for Spa. Queen MarieHenrietta was a daughter of the
late Archduke Joseph of Austria. She
was born on August 23. 183IJ, and was
married on August 22. 1853. to Prince
Leopold of Belgium, son of King LeopoldI., who ascended the throne at the
<k>ath of his father as Leopold II. on
December 10. 1805. The dead Queen
was noted for her piety and charity.
She had been HI for about three years
of a malady of the heart, and of recent
mouths her condition had been so seriousthat little hope of her recovery
was entertained.

Admiral Bereaford Vlilti America.
Admiral Lord Charles Beresford ar-

nvrci ni new 1 on; * ny irom ftiiginnu,
praised our recent naval maneuvers
and said perfected submarine boats
would bold the key to the British Channel.

VTilholmlna Opens R«r Parlli oent.

Queen Wilhelmlna opened the States
Genefal at The Uague, Holland, in person.She appeared to have completely
recovered from her Illness. She was
accompanied by h«»r husband, Prince
lleury, end the Queen Mother.

The National Gam*.

Second Baseman "Kid" Cleason has
re-signed with Detroit. I

Townsend, the erack Syracuse first
baseman, is being negotiated for by
Brooklyn.
"Win" Mercer says the American

League will surely locate in Pittsburg
next year. 1

Pitcher Malarky and Catcher Kitt
ridge have re-signed with the Boston
League Club.
The Boston Club has purchased Abbaticehlo,Nashville's crack second

baseman, paying $1900.

the carriage in the trolley collision at
Pittsfleld. All tbe others belled ay
and passed away gradually. Thin one
was carefully examined at the time,
nnd it was believed to be nothing more
serioas than a bruise, lor which tbe
only treatment required was tbe applicationof liniment.
The pain only developed at Detroit

At Indianapolis it was severe. Tbe
bruise was black and blue and large as
a man's hand. No real abscesH was

found, the physicians say. It was

pure serum, two ounces of which was
removed from the leg. In another
twenty-four hours this scrum would
have become pus and an abscess would
have formed. This might have spread
and blood-poisoning ensued.
When tbe President was on the operitingtable his bruise was sprayed with

ether to deaden the pain. The President-Colt tho nnln nf tho nnrphlrn not.

%

PRESIDENT OPERATED ON"
He Was Sufferine From an Abscess,

Result of Pittsfield Accident.

THE WESTERN TRIP ABANDONED

Tha Waud Hada Stirgfeal Trealmial

KacMiary«Ko Harlaaa RmiIIi Looked

For.Opanation Performed at St. Via.

cast's Hvapltal la Iadlanapolia.Serarn
Beoaoved Proa the Sbia.

Indianapolis, Ind..President Roose-
velt underwent a surgical operation in
St Vincent's Hospital in this city for |
an abscess wblcb resulted from an Injurybe-received in his recent accident
In Pittsfield, Mass.. and the continu-
ance of bis tour through the North-
west has been abandoned.
The news came with thrilling suddenness.when the announcement first

wag made that instead of proceeding
UDon bis Journey to Fort Wayne and
Milwaukee, the Executive himself bad
determined to cancel all bin dates, at
once enter tbe hospital, and tbe opera-
tion over, return to Washington.
Tbe operation took place at 3.45

o'clock, and lasted only a short time,
Then be was taken to a private room
In tbe hospital to rest. After taking a

light meal at 7.30 o'clock he was con-

veyed on a stretcher to bis train, which
had been backed up on a "Y" near tbe
hospital, and at 7.50 o'clock the train
left for Washington.
4fter this operation Secretary Corteiyougave out this official statement:
"At 3.15 p. m. the President went

from the Columbia Club to St. Vincent'sHospital In bis own carriage,
and tfhortly after he was In the hospitalthe operation required was per-
formed by Dr. George H. Oliver, of Indianapolis.in consultation with tbe
President's physician. Dr. George A. I
Lung, and Dr. George J. Cook, Dr. 11
Honnr Tnnminn nnrf Dr. J. J. Richard- I 1

.

son. At tbe conclusion of tbe opera* (
tlon tbe physicians authorized tbe followingstatement: I
" 'As a result of tbe traumatism

(bruise) received In tbe trolley accident 1

at Pittufield, Mass.. there was found to 1

be a circumscribed collection of per-
fectly pure serum in tbe middle third
of the left anterior tibial region, tbe I
sac containing about two ounces, which
was removed. <

" 'The indications are that the Presidentshould make speedy recovery. It
Is absolutely imperative, however, that
be should remain quiet and refrain I
from using tbe leg. The trouble is not J
serious, but tenfporarily disabling.'

"GEORGE B. CORTELYOU." 1
President Roosevelt all along bas ap-

'

peared to be in bis usual bealtb. and j
tbe first intimation that tbe members ,

of bis party bad that he was suffering \
from any Injury was when Secretary
Cortelyou at the conclusion of tbe ColumbiaClub speech, which the Presidentdelivered before 13.000 people, ,

gave out this official statement: t
"As a result of the trolley accident

at Pittsfleld, Mass., tbe President re- I

ceived several serious bruises. One of '

tbese, on the left leg between tbe knee .

and ankle, has developed into a small
abscess. Tbe President Is entirely i
well otherwise, and has continued to
meet tbe several engagements of bis
Itinerary, but, in .view of tbe contin-

j

uance of the abscess and out of an (
abundance of caution, Drs. Oliver and ^
Cook, of Indianapolis, were requested y
to meet Dr. Lung, tbe President's sur- ,
gcon, at Indianapolis. Dr. Richardson, t
of Washington, D. C., being also one ]
of the number.
"In tbe opinion of tbe doctors, tbe <

trouble necessitates an operation. j
which they tbink should be performed t
at once at St. Vincent's Hospital In this t
city. As. after the operation, tbe |
President will require entire rest, prob- 1

ably for at least ten days or two
weeks, it has been necessary to cancel t
all tbe remaining engagements of bis t

trip, and he will go directly from In- t

dlanapolis to Washington. i

"ine poysicians say mm me caw is u

not Id any way serious and that there
Is no danger whatever. This statement
is made *o that no false rumors may
disturb the people and that they may
be authoritatively advised of the exact
nature of the case.

"GEORGE B. CORTELYOU."
Secretary of War Root, who hastened

to Buffalo when President McKinley
was shot last year and was almost constantlywith him in his last days at the
Milburn home, was present in the operatingroom whon Dr. Oliver performed
the operation upon President Roosc

elt.
The operation was simple. No knife [

np: ills roriune or nearly m

rust for the benefit of person* in any
ountry deprived of t h«*ir ni-ans of subIstenceby sudden calamities.

Sold lor Heir to I.1.COS.73.
Private Frank B. Met*. of Company

. Seventh Infantry, who recently reurnedfrom one year's service ai St. J
ilirhael. Alaska, was surprlseil when
i lawyer arrived at the Presidio. San j
'rancinco. Cal.. and gave him a check
or ? 1.1.1102 7"). his shar-> «»f the cst.it.> j
eft by his uncle. of Columbus. Ohio,
iletz says he will ask for his discharge.

Italian* Slain in a Hint.
In n riot at Uerryshurc. W'. Va.. three
talians were killed and one badly
rounded.

.Minor Mention.
The upven-yrnr-obl Kin;; of T'ganda
as I'.OOU.UUO subject*.
Kulgaria In to spend on i now

!»su«' of postage stamps.
Hungary will take stringent rnoasresto restrict emigration.
The production of crystalline graph*

ic last year was S.!W7.«UJ pounds.
President Diaz has laid the cornertoneof a general postotHce in Mexico

:itj.
A Slavic Artistic and Industrial Kx

oaitionwill take place in St. PetersiUTfla 1901.

Don Carlos, tbe spanisn rreienucr. .
deprecate* any present rising of
Carlistx. j
Emanuel Lasker. the noted chess

master, will soou make a tour through
America. *

Prince Adelbert, the third son of the
Kaiser, has opened his own bouse, especiallybuilt for him, at KleL He 1» f
eighteen. 11

was used. Dr. Oliver handled a needle
syringe known as an aspirator and
made a puncture on the brul*e, piercingthe cyst. Sister Stella, the Sister
Superior of the hospital, was in the
room, and three nurses In the regulationgarb. Dr. Lung. Dr. Richardson.
Dr. Cook and Dr. Henry Jameson assistedat the operation. Secretary Root,
Secretary Cortelyou and Secretary
Loeb were the only others In the room.
The Htateinent authorized by the physiciansafter the operation told of its

complete success. The first public announcementmade at the hospital was

by Colonel Harrison, who came out on
the Hteps and announced at 4.30 that
the President had Just been carried to
a private room 10 rest, ami inai uie

operation was successful. Colonel Harrisonsaid tbe President was Joking c!
and laughing with his attendants as he <]
was bein? curried to bis room.i
The bruise on the President's left t

shinhone was one of a dozen which he c
received when he was thrown out of s

Aeren Mora Port* Captured.
The force commanded by Captain

John J. Pershing, of the Fifteenth In- I
fantry, operating against the Moros t
iu the Island of Mindanao. I*. I., met J
with sligh: resistance and has captured «

seven forts, killed twenty-five and I
wounded twenty Moros. There wore t
uo American casualties. 1

J
Killed HI* Child and Htmiolf.

After abducting his two-year-old son
from the mother. Hurry O. Williams
killed i lie child and himself at Spring- 1
field. III. x

Proaalaeat People.
The King of Portugal is an enthusiasticlawn tennis player. Ii
Archbishop Faleonio has been chosen

n# Apostolic Delegate to the L'nited ji
States.

withstanding the other, but he made do

complaint.
The President's leg was pninted with

Iodine after the operation nnd washed
a half dozen times with carbolic notations.Then the leg was bound with
tight bandages so as to keep it rigid.

PRESIDENT RESTS EASILY.

Kttnl* That R* Wm Compelled to AbandoaHU WMttra Trip.
Richmond. Ind. . President Roosevelt'strain arrived here at 9.4S p. m.

The President was resting easily and
the wound on his leg shows no Immediateeffects of the short trip from the
hospital to the train at Indianapolis.
On the contrary, the President sufferedless pain that he has for several

days. He spent the time during the
run here In reading. He was cheerful
and lying In bed with bis leg propped
up on a pillow.
The President regretg exceedingly

that be bag been compelled to abandonbig trip. He bag received a large
number of telegrams of condolence.

In, Boniwilt
Daw T T .TKft flraf nntra nf

v/mci uaji * mc **» «ji m« »»o

the indisposition of President Rooseveltbuiletlned here camp as a rumor
from New York City. Shortly afterwardthe President's office in the bank
building received the statement of SecretaryCortelyou by wire, and at the
same time a telegram was received for
Mrs. Roosevelt. She was absent from
home at the time, and did not return
until almost dark. The message assuredher there was nothing alarming
about the operation. Mrs. RooK>v<>lt
was later kept informed as to her husband'scondition. She then decided to
to to Washington on the following day.
ho that she could be with her husband
ilurln* bis indisposition.

Sympathy ia Loadon.
London. . The London newspaper*

publish long and detailed reports
of the operation on President RoosereltThey express considerable surpriseat the unexpectedness of the
operation, as well as sympathy for the
President, although It is believed to be
i trifling matter, and Secretary Cortelfou'sreassuring statement is readily
accepted.

lUgnt in Nebrukt.
Lincoln. Neb..Nebraska Republican#

jxpress much regret at the inability of I
the President to complete his Western
trip. It is regarded as a serious derangementto campaign plans in this
State.

rRUE TO HER DEAD SWEETHEART.
larriai* TTu Preronted by R«UtW«t,

Bat Coaple YTere UiTolrd.

New York City..The death of Elixa
\.nn Partridge, which occurred a few
lays ago. ended a romance dating hack
lalf a century. Miss Partridge was

>orn in Pomfret, Conn., in 1814. Whrn
ibout sixteen years old she came to
:bifl city and soon fell in lor? with
Henry Hall Ward. Both families objectedto a marriage on account of (he
consanguinity, and It did not take
ilace. Both persisted in maintaining
he engagement, and lived almost as
ouch for each other as though they
lad been wedded up to the time of
Ward's death in 1872.
Ward died of consumption at Snraoga.and Miss Partridge was with him

tt the end. His bouse contained valuiblepaintings. This house, together
«i*w AitiAna Ka 1 Htr tho will flfl
V 11II IWU UIUI.I C, uc iVft» .v .wv " ...

life trust to Mlss Partridge.
Mis* Partridge always regarded the

louse as a sacred place. She never

Ived to It herself, but hired caretakers
o keep everything as It bad been ifft.
She visited the house dally for twenty
rears and more, and refused admission
o all other persons.
With the death of Miss Partridge the
hree houses revert to the estate of
tVard.

[ILLS FATHER TO PROTECT MOTHER j
foniac Mam Than rati on Ola B«»t Clothe* |

ana wsiu ror runcv*

Woonsoeket. R. J. . To protect his
other from violent treatment at the

lands of her husband, and also becausebe thought bis own life wan In
langer. William C. Bonln. twenty
ears old. shot and killed bis father,
fohn B. Bonin. The tragedy occurred
it the factory boarding house, of which
lis father was proprietor, at Slaters-
ilk». North Smithfleld. Five small j
hlldren of the family witnesses it.

After the shooting young Bonln went
o his room, put on his host clothe* and
united until the officer who hnd been
ttlled by his mother, came for him. In
he district court here he pleaded not

ruilty to a charge of assault with a

langerous weapon with Intent to kill,
ind was held In $.1000 bail for hid ap>earanceon October 4.

Give* 8S.OOO.OOO to I'nfartaittM.
A prominent Parsee. of Bombay. Inlia.named Nowrojee Manockjie Walla.has announced his Intention of ziv-

Poorly?
" Per two years I suffered terriblyfrom dyspepsia, with greet

depression, and was always feeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla,end in one week I was e
new men.".John McDoneld.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that it's
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer*s Sarsaparilla.tijiiwib. ! km**

Aak 70W doctor what b« think* «f Ar«f**
larMparttkl B« know* all aboot tfcle grand
Id family M*dlrin«. FoUow hi* adrtoaud
. -III

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain
back of your eyes? It's your
liver! use Ayer's Pills.

Want jov moustache or leard a
beaatttU town or rick Mack ? Use

Bnckingham's Die
SOcts.cf 4rvgg<«UorR t. H«H fcC« . Wm>m».W.H

Stcnd Hlrdi.
Thin Involves no irreverence to snort.

bat merely recapitulate# a few of the
birds which In different countries bar*
been and are invested with a sort of
popular reverence, acting as a protection.In Paris, the sparrow, all objectionsnotwithstanding, remains tbe
pet of tbe populate, and legislative protectionis only Just, beginning to safeguardtbe swallow. In Alsace, Basle
and Germany tbe stork sits enshrined
in popular respect, not to say superstition,while in Egypt tbe sparrowhawkholds sway and atone* for his
predatory Instincts by acting as a licensedscavenger..Paris Nature.

A view or iue w ona.

It is trae that the gentle old soul who
stands out in soft relief below lived in
the seventeenth century, but tbe charm
of simplicity and enthusiasm cannot
be outworn by time.
She lived in the Teak country of

Devonshire. England, and had never

been out of her native village till somebodytook her to the summit of one

of the hills which rise far above Edale.
There she could view a stretch of countryreaching away for many miles.
Her heart and mind sprang up with
rapture.
"I full than whllf/1 ihp (Ti«l. "I HlT«

ver, nivver thought the world were

big as this!"

Onlj the honest aud earnest man can

really give affection. and he alone
prizes It to the extent of forgiving
much in others in order to retain theirs.

Car* For Asthma.
8afferers from A*thma, Hay Pever or .

Bronchitis will be int-n*atM to learn that
Dr. R. 8cbiffraann's "Asthma Cure" instantlyrelieves th« most violent attack, insarrs
> omfortable sleep an<i baa effected cores la
thnnufwfa of eaa^that bad Drerlously tried
ivery other remedy la rain. No waiting for
rvMultj. IU action is immediate, direct and
pertain. 80 firm U his confidence that the

doctor requests this paper to announce that
he baa sent to druKjfl.su of this town, as

ireli as to all other druggist < in this country,
sample package* of his remedy, whloa

irill be given free to sufferers of above complaints,vho apply promptly, thus offering
an opportunity to such as have not yet tried
Che remedy to make * personal teat whloh
irill convince the most skeptical.
Persons falling f<>r any reason to receive

a sampl* package from their druggl«t will
receive one free by mail by sending nam*

and addrraa (ea losing 2 cent stamp for

postage) to Dr. R. Schiffmann, Box 814, St.

Paul, Minn.

There are 25.U00 pores in the band of a

man. There are mu*c!es in the body
of a moth.
FITS permanently -un*<l.N'o fit* or nervousnessafter first day* u»' <>f Dr. Kline's Great

N'erveKejitorer. -'trial bottle and treatlsefrea
Dr.K. H. Klixk, Ltd.. 391 AwhSt^PhUa., Pa.

Children that are hard to raise should
be brought up with a round turn.

J. C. Simpson, Marquess, W. Ya., says: ~

"Hail's Catarrh <ure ,-ured me of a very bad
case of catarrh." l)niRKi*ts sell it, 75c.

There's plenty of niom at the top, bat
not at the top of .1 < hurch steeple.
Mr*. Winslow>S«>. .thing Syrup tor children

t^thlnff.soft^n th>- gums. r»*«liie«fl inflamma- B
tion.ailayst pain.'-iir»-« win«l colic. 25o. abottls H

The stamp on i Jove letter doesn't d- S
ways stick to fa< t«. U

Plso'a Cnr« 1* th«' h»*t m>«di.-in«» w« erer usM I
for all affection* of throat an.I Iunu*..W*. H

Vnnhu n>n hi,1. Frtb. 10. 1900. »

Some men'* pr>«peo:« are to fine that
they can't be *vn.
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Rheumatism |
c Neuralgia a
o Backache |
g Headache g
£ FeetacheS
c All Bodily Aches o
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